
THE DUELLO.

' faKstlara of a Tragic Encounter which took
X Rsot la ear City a tow Evenings Ago?The

IS Participants Btlll at Large, and Nobody

| " list, Bo Far ai Dan bs Ascertained,

(From tlie Evening Express, i
I Two punctilious young gentle

,f»on of Ik>s Angeles, tho one rep
BJpMnUKg American and tlie otlie
|'-'OMtUIU blood, had a disagree

tpjMßt »t Santa Monica a few day
f. ago, during which a great deal o

i-'wMT HI feeling was engendered be
> Itlttithem. Their wrath was in

??liable; both thirsted for satisfac
F Son In blood and gore, nnd the;

VOWOd to have it out at the In*

5 convenient opportunity.
t Meeting subsequently In Los An
gelee. they agreed upon a quiet lit

;5« aflkir of honor, without th
Wi formality of seconds, and wliiel

* \u25a0 meant blood or it meant nothing

* The young gentleman of Caslilia
lineage borrowed a revolver fron
me of the Ore boya, and the othe

,| provided him»elf with a weapoi
* of bis own. Thus armed, cap-a

\u25a0to, they repaired, according t
r* agreement, to School-house Mill

whore the bloody encounter was to

take place under tbe palo star-
light, and where perhaps oue, per-
haps both, would be left weltering

fee In gore. If we may be permitteu
to give play to our imagination,
wo will pronounce it a trying mo-
ment for both the young gentle-

I men. A deadly feud they had be-
tween them, of course; possibly 11

wae a matter of love, possibly a
dispute on some minor difference,

bat, at any rate, it was deadly.

Yet, for all this, they were both
young men of naturally amiabh

I dispositions; they had moved in

the same social circle in an amica-
ble manner, they had eateu and
slept together, and had almost
loved each other. But now it was
tho boar's blood of the other that

1 each was bent upon spilling upon
School House Hill. Ah, hatred !
what a dreadful fiend is he when
once aroused in the human breast!
How much better it would neve

B been if these twonaturally amiable
young men, and all others like
them had only heeded the wise
counsel of the departed Dr. Watts:

"Don't let your angry passions rise."
But we digress. We stated that

the two young gentlemen repaired
to School House Hill for mortal
combat. They were not unattend-
ed, although they labored under
such a delusion. Two other young

l men, like the war horses of old,
t seeming the battle from afar,
m. dogged their footsteps and eyed all
tjk their movements. Arriveil at the

\u25a0A scene of the proposed encounter,

Hk the duelists proceeded to pace off
EJL their ground. There was a notice-

WSr able want of alacrity In their move-
ment* about this time. If nothing

had happened, it is likely that a
fullhour would hardly have sufficed
to ascertain the exact twenty paces
which they wanted. Clearly, they
should have had seconds. The
young men displayed their pistols
In a most courageous manner, how-
ever and it must be admit ted that
they could not he accused of flinch-
ing before the fearful ordeal. While
the intricate work of measurement
was going on, one of the fighters
could restrain his overburdened

y heart no longer, and he gave vent

to the Inquiry:
"What did you want to do il Tor,

auyhow?" ,
Willi evidinee* of illy concealed

I emotion tlie response came,

P "Itwasn't my fault; I told her I
tlidiT"care about it."

"Rut you said ??'

"Y,s I know it, Henry, hut

didu't you tell her that Iwas a no-

account pill mixer aud belonged to

been made and won by other States.
We want to see tbe issues openly
stated aud firmly met. Let tho
weight of the tight concentrate
where it belongs, viz: upon land
monopoly and speculations in the
public domain, upon whicli rests
production aud the Increase of v
useful aud industrious population;
upon the undue power in corpora-
tions; upon Chinese cheap labor,
aud railroad freights and fares, and
all other monopolies which, while
they lessen in the long run the
growth of industrious and thrifty
communities and the general
sources of wealth and industries
wlthiu the State, they tend to con-
centrate in the hands of a few tho
mass of wealth and power.

A system of taxation is needed
which, being just and equitable,
and whose burdens are laid accord-
ing to the benelits ot govsrnmsnt
aud the circumstances of ibe indi-
viduals to bear them, and at the
same time so adjusted as to coun-
teract such acknowledged evils as
land monopoly and speculation,
against public morality and de-. cency.

A system of assessments are
? needed which willeffectually carry

out a just system of taxation.
Tbe demoralizing ami destructive, system ofstock operatlug must be

shut ofl.
Kailroad freights ami fares must

he made nniform throughout the
State, and reduced to a minimum.
Kxperience here and in the Baal
has amply proven that Legislatures
cannot he trusted with this power.

The powers of corporations must
be curtailed and regulated hy spe-
cific clauses iv tlie Constitution.

Better securities must lie given
to the regulation of water rights.

The Chinese, being unassimiln-
tive, aud hy their manner of habi-
tation and tendencies to tilth, dis-
ease and demoralization, should be
subjected stricily to such laws as
will exclude their hnpcrio imperi-
um, prevent disease ami restrict
their immoral tendencies and such
au Increase of their numbers and
use iv tlie State as now so assists
monopoly, concentrates wealth and
degrades labor.

In these propositions Is involved
a great coutest. For there is much
power to take from monopoly
which it will strive hard to resist,
aud much for the people for which
those who will truly represent tlie
people should contest every inch
of the ground. There are many
iv that convention who we think
will stand llrm and do good
wo:k, and they should,
and surely will, be remembered by
tbe people. They have much abil-
ity, money and shrewd political
trickery to contend with, aud they
may fail; but their labor and
firmness, so far as they them-
selves are concerned, will he
their success. Far different will
be the comlitiou of those who will
loose their own respect and gain
the contempt of the world hy
strutting oil with tbs price

! of their manhood and integrity; or
? those who may gain a brief politic-

al power, to be surely lost in that
1 inevitable contempt and obscurity

to which public corruption so swift-1 lydrives them. Or last, those, the

' most numerous, who will have
sold themselves so readily ami
cheap that when the work is
all over they are crushed
down hy the disgust of thai
self contempt formed in their
having sold themselves and re-
ceiveil nothing hut a menial's kick
from their master-'. We say let us
enter the contest openly and
squarely. Ifthe people do not win
iv the Convent lon, let tlieni reject
tbe Constitution ami take another
turn; but no lagging nor shifting,
ami above all, no compromise,
which would only postpone for
awhile or put 111 seductive shape
the insolent and pompous power of
monopoly.

Los AngelesHerald. MEDICAL.

DR. PIERCES
STANDARD

REMEDIES
Arc itol itlvcriifWKi as "cure-alls," bur are
Bpsctaca lv ihe diseases fur v> uich they are

N ATUHAIjselection.

Investigators of natural scleneo have dein-
onstratml boyond controversy, that through-
out the animal kingdom the "Burvival of
tbe attest** ia the only law that vouchsafes
thrift and perpetuity. Does not the same
principle govern the commercial prosperity
of man? An Interior oanuot supersede a su-
perior article. Uy reason of superior morit,
Dr. Pierce* (Standard Medicines have outri-
valed all otherit. Their sale in iho United
States' alone exceeds oue million dollars per
annum, while ihu amount espurisrl foots up
los -voral bundled thousand mum. No bush
tier.* could grow to such gigantic propor-
tion! oxd rest up mi auv other balls than
that oi Kifrlt.

OiI.BASE'S CATARRH REMEDY
Is Pleasant to Use.

OH. SAGE'S CATARRH Rf.iVU'fe\
1Utuns extend over a period of

tweuty years.

DR.S.G2'S CATARRH REM ED)
Its sale constantly increases.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
Cure, by its Mild, Boothfae cft'ect.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remed;
t'uivs "fold lv Head" and Calurrh.oi

OZOJUU.

\H OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAK!
FOR ITSELF.

Uockl'OßT, Mass., April2, 1577.
Mil. Eoitok:? Havingreadttt your p(

»cr v poits of the reuiarkuble cures ot ci
anil. I urn induced to tell *'what Ikno

.boat catarrh," and I fancy the "snuff
,nd "Inhaling tube" mukors iraere do
ar grabbers) would be glad if they coul
iiuula/.oii v similar cure Hi the paper
?'or M veins Isullered with catarrh. Tl
lasal passages became complete!yclose<
'Snuff," "dust," "ashes," "iuhailuj
übes," und "sticks" wouldn't wori
hough at intervals 1 would sniff up tl

(O-called catarrh smitl, until 1 became

valuable tester for such medicines,
gradually grew worse, and loonecii

know bow much 1 Buffered or what
miserable belnu i was. Myheudaelu
;>ver my 6yes until 1 was routined to in
bad tor many successive days, suflerii
tbe most intense pain, which atone tin
lasted continuously for Htti hours. A
sense ot smell and tuste goae, siglit an
hearing impaired, body shrunk*
ana waaaenea nervous system sun
tercd and constitution broken, and 1 Wi
hawkingaud spitting seven-eighths of tl
lime. 1 prayed lor death to relieve me
uiv surleiing. A favorable notice in yoi
paper ol Dr. Sage's Catarrh Uemedy i
duced me to purchaso a package and v
It wiih Dr. Tierce's Nasal Douche, whi<
applies tho remedy by hydrostatic pre
sure, the only way compatible with cor
mon sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did n
cure ma in three-iourths of asecoud.n
inone hour or mouth, but iv less tin
eight minutes i waa relieved, and
three months entirely cured, and ha
remained so over sixteen mouths. Win
using the Catarrh remedy, 1 used 1
Herec's Uoldeu Medical Discovery to p
rity my blood and strengthen my stoi

ach. I also kept my liver active a
bowels regular by the use of his Pleusa
Purgative Pallets. Ifmy experience w
induce other sufferers lo seek thesai
means ol relief, this letter Will have ii
awered its purpose.

.ours ruiy, S. D. REMU'K

A CLOUD OF WiTNEwSLS.? The l'<
lowing named parties are among 1
thousands who nave been cured of c
itirii by ihe use oi Dr. Have's Uaftaf
Kennedy! A F Downs, New Geneva,!
D .1 Brown, tst Joseph, Mo; E ULe*'
Uuilumi,Vf: Levi hpriuyer, Nettle Lai
Ohio; ChaslMofurop,fi'thchesierbeid.M
Milton Jonei, senna, NY; J E Miiii
Bridger Btauoii ( Wy"i J C Jtterrlman, I
ganspurt, Ind; M M Post, Logauspo
indiJ W IJailey.Tremont, Pa; H 11 Ayn

La Porte, Ind; Jessie II.scars, * t Draiic
lud; L Williams, Canton, Missouri; \V
Tbay*r, Onarga, ill;M It Nichols, Jr, <Ji
vest*)i Texas: Jonas F itetneri. fSiont
vtlls a; 8 W Lusk, McFarluiid, Wi

n Williams, ttelmtek, Ohio; M
irry. Treuton, 'l euu; J UJosii
N H; A J Caspar. Table Hock,
lis Anders, Laysport, Ohio; O
.lkharl, Ind; Mrs Henry Halgl
'dsco.Cal: Mrs hi M UaHw>li
-vine. N ri w J Graham, au<
oHmun.Newnan,ua: Chan
Iwore, Md; 'esse MHears, Cv
DaiTl B Miller,Ft Wayne,ln
is Aruaise, ZKiDelancy Ht.Ne
»V Hull,Hastings, Mich; Wm

awell. Mass; 1 W Koberl
rtat Chas s Delauey, Hani
C Cole, Jewell. Mass: Mrs
.inden, Ala; Charles F Ka'

i, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hun
tigtoi!,iti;papt E s Bpanl
mbuugh, Wyo; I W Tiac

1
ek. lowa, Mis Lydia Walt

J M Peck, Junction Clt
'be, liantas, Cal; L BCun
'.?111 I M E Jones. Chu ie
rs, M \ ; Geo V Hall, Pu-
Bartrie, Bterllnc, Pai .
n St, Pittsburg, Pa; J
nel's Depot, Ky; Hen:
N V; Miss hat tie Ps
<y, Ohio; L l.edbroo.. S B Mct'oy, Nashpoi

'aruer, Morih Jackso
y A Winne, Daiien, Wi
riisle .-tpriugs, Pa.; Jam>
oud.Minn: EnuchDoe
.'b; Jos T Miller, XettJ
ols, Oalvi stou, Texas;
Alton, 111; John Hovl

Mrs Nancy Orabam, Pu

tiedical Discovery
ye, or blood-cleinsiug.

Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Medical Discovery
*, ..ogue, or Liver Stlmulfui

iien Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

olden Medical Discovery
i i-1,11 of its alterative properties

res Diseases of the PJood and;.Kin,a
:tofula,or Kiny's Evil; Tumors:

r Old Sores: Blotches, Pun pies am
Kruptions, fly vrutie o: us Pectora
propeilles it "t. . h Uc men,nl,Throat am
Lurnt*atlectioas: incipient consumption
Lingering t'oughw, and Chronic Laryngl

\u25a0 tis. its Cholaßjogna properiled, reuder l
un unequal remedy r>r biliousness; Tor
pidLiver, or "Ltv.rComplain);" uud Iti
Tonic properties maKe it equally etllcu
eioua Id ruruibt Indmestion, Loss of Ap
peiite und Dyspepsia.

Wuere tbe sale is tallow and coverei
with blotches and pimples, or when
there are scroiulous, swellings uud atluc
tioiiH.a few buttles of Uoldeu Meili(>u

Discovery will effect an entP ? cure. I
y(ju feel drowsy,dehlllt.tted, have salloa
color of skin or ye Ilowlsli-brown spots ou
face Of oodyi rreojueot iisadaebe ordlast<
nesSi bad tattle in tr.or.ili, Internal heal
or chills alternated with hot Hushes, lo«
spirit! hiul gloomy forebedums, irreguiai
appefil'- and tougue con ed, you are lilt
feriDg from Torpi'i Liver or BlUonsnetfa
In many eiotes ot Liver Complaint, only
partof theee symptoms are expertsnosa.
As » i inedy for all such cases, Dr. Pierce**
Q''1 ien Msuleal tdsenvery has no equal
as iteffects perfect cuies,leaving the hvri
Btrenuthent'd and healthy,

THE PEC Lf| MEDICALSERVANI
DH. H "'.PIERCE Is the sole proprie
r so<' manufacturer of the foregoing

\u25a0 .all of '."Moh are sold by drug-
\u25a0.. lit';- siSS 1 B author ot tlie pen
i Comtno" ii » Meillcnl Adviser, ii

1. , N| with tfiHNl
?OBJ'. 1 v '?? He ha«

nopalaf work

LINES OF TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
fi&®^_~_-

?AND?
VTWAitI1* «.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change of Time
\u25a0? ? ?

On and after Mos4*y,DM.ritb,uTi', and
until further notlue, iralUl Will run every
duy iw follow.^:

LEAVE LOH ANGELES:
FOX? AUKIVIt

Wilmington 10:33 A. H. UiSJa. M
San Francisco 1:14 r. m. ly*'"\u25a0 M

" Acconrdutioii lv:3)a. »t. .:30 a.a
Tama r.'ibv.u. 7:00 a. m
NVUmiuguai tOO " 4:5.i r. M

Santa An* 4:(«J " U:lu

TOWARD LOH ANGELEBI
I.BAVK- AKKIVI

Yuma U:3O p. m. 10:15 a. si
Mama Ana 0:30 A. M. Bag
Wilmington. 7:15 " JIWWilmington 1:00 P. M. Jig t\u25a0*
sau Francisco 4:00 " Jig
" Aceorn'dattou 4:30 " lltoaA.a
Trains run dully to Yuma, counectln

wllh steamers for Aubrey, Klireuber
und tntcruiedlateliin.il ugs onthe Lolc

rado about I hive tunes per moult,

sleeping ears will be run dally.
Xra'ns will be run by sau Fraucise

titan.
T. Ji. GOODMAN,

leu'l Pass, aud Ticket Agt
A. J*. TOWNE, Oen'l Hup't.

1, K. HEWITT. Ass'tßuu't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE
RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONHAY, OCT.
151* lsn" trains wIU run dally on

this road as follows:

Leave ,
8 P Arrive Leave Arrivein

Depot M H Depot S. Mulea 3. Mulea
L Angl's L. Angel's

\u25a0 30A.M. !*:<? A.M. 1,7.40 A.M. |)O.»AM.
4.40 P.M.|4:aO P. M. U§igo P.M. |a:4OP.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P. C. Hteamshlp Co.'s steamers
Tor Wan Francisco aud Ban Diego. See

their advertisement.
On Sundays only, regular train will

leave Santa Monica at 4:i:0 P. M.. arriving
at Los Angeles at 6:SO P.M.; returning,

leave Los Angeles at 5:40 P. M., arrriving
at Santa Monica at (1:40 p. M.

??
WM.J.L. MOUI.TON,

oil tf Ass't Sup'l.

__»bUia_Mi i**ois

CILMOR- & CO.,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

[ Sl-OCEBBOB. lo CniFUAN. HOBUKS & CO.,

1 629 F St., Washington, D.C
1

_____
American and Foreign Patents

Patents procurod Inall countries. No ir__t

Jim advakck. Mo charge unless the patent it
t granted. No fees for making preliniinarj
1 examinations. No additional foes for obtain

*\u25a0* ing and conducting a rehearing, tipecial at
" teution given to interference Oases liofori

the Patent Office, Extensions before Congress
infringement Suits lv ditturont Btates, am
all litigation appertaining to Inventions o- Patents. Send Btauf .fob r__Mß_n 01

I six 1v pageb.

1 United States Courts and Departments.

Claims prosecuted In the Supreme Court ot
1 the United Ktates, Court of Claims, Court ol

' Co inmission era of Alabama Claims, Southerr.

' Claims Commission, and all classes of wai

' claims bolero the Executive Departments.

) Arrears of Far and Bounty., OrVTC-RB, SOLDIERS ami SAILOR! vf iho lat«?
war, or their hoira, are in many oases enti-
tled to money from the Government, ot- which they havo no knowledge. Write full
history of service, and state amount of pay

1 andbounfy received. Enclose stamp and a. full reply, alter examination will be given
you fr*e

Pensions.
All omcicas, soldiers and bailobm wound-

' ed, rupturod or injured iv tho late war, how-
! ever slightly, can obtain a ponsion. Many

now rccoiving pensions are entitled to an
Ixcukasb. Hend stamp, and information

1 willbe furdished free.

Onited Btates Goneral Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims,, alining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases,

prosecuted before the General Land Ullice

' and Department of the Interior.

Old Bonnty Lund Warrants.
Tbe last Report of the Commissioner ol

the Goneral Land Office shows '2,807,000 acres
of Bounty Land Warrants outstanding. These
wore issuou under the Act of 1868 and prior
Act. We pay cash for them. Bend by regis-
tered lettor. Whore assignments are imper-
fect we give Instructions to perfect them.

Each department of our business ia cm
ductud in a separate bureau, under the
charge of experienced lawyers and clerks.

By reason of error or fraud many attorneys
are suspended from practice before the Pen-
sion aud other offices each year. Claimants,
whose attorneys have been thus suspended,
wiltbe gratuitously furnished with full in-
formation and proper paper* on application
to us.

As wo chargo no foa ess successful,
stamps for return postage bould he sent us

Lloeral arrangements made uill<attorneys
111 all classes of business.

Address GILMORK & CO.,
P. 0. Box 44, Washington, V. V,

Washington, D.C,Novotubor U, 187G.
Itake pleasure in expressing my entire

confidence In tho retpontibitity and fidelity of
the Law, Patent and Collection Mouse of
Gilmoue k Co., of this city.

oeo. n. B. wniTK,
(Casliler of the National Metropolitan Uank.i

la4tr

Buflaio.tV. Y.

31_X=L'S

IMPRO\ KD HAY FORK
[Patent Applied Por.|

Is the moat perfect, and vastest operatioi
derrick tfttk In existence. One man cai
operate It with tho K'eatoM oare.asthe strati<>f lu.iiig thefork causes it v grapplu
load auto naticalJr, wbile a nil upon 1
ralea-*ni tf . opt, when tno fork *ias beeu lif»
u>thede s od place, causeu ith --thole

OUR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OF

iout horn California.

?

Vill dcvoto ivcolumns tofttilbarins tin

rterests or Los Angeles city and count;

nd tlie Southern portion of tlie Slate. I

i the laUmtton of the publisher o uiak.

THE HERALD

\.newspaper of Hitduy, complete lv a

ts details, aud in every department

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial Columns will discuss v

live topics of Ihe day. while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements uewly effected, will I

the- fullest and most exhaustive to t

found in any pupei of the State, not bi

ngsurpassod bytlu.se of the KanFMUMIM
tallies. The

Local Columns

Vill contain aeoinple;e resume ol loc«

mppenlnus and all multers ol home In

&re*t.

?All.'* HERALD, by niall.l year...|lOoC

.. m i t mouths... 60(

" 3 months... 26C

Lellvtied in the C'ltJ »l

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

TZEOED

VEEKLY HERALD!

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by ma.l $3

" Umonth " 1

" 1 ?'

mmtmm 11

"ay \u25a0 'c ' ivarlably In advance

LEGAL.,

Sheriff's Hale.
1

r. c. Tonner, Piaiumr, vs. Pomona .
water company. Defendant.?Seven-teenth District Court.

Under and by virtue of an execution is-
sued out of the District Court, of tho s
leventeenih Judicial District of Mo-state *»f California, in nnd ii,r Los ingetei *ountVi aba to me Ulreoted ami delivered <m the 13tb day of August, A D. l*7s 'or a judgment rendered in .-aid Court on i
be 13th day of August, A. D. ]*:s, in Iavor of I. (J. Tonner. plaint Mr. andigaiust the Pomona Water Company, de- 'icudaut, 1 huve levied upon aud shall on <
MONDAY, THE 20 DA Z OF

BEPTBkBBR, A. D. IS7B,
At 12 o'clock h? proceed to sell,
at the Court House door, lv the city und
county ol Loe Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction, for cash in U. 8.
gold coin, to satisfy said Judgement, lu-terest costs and accruing costs, all
the right, title uud Interest of suid de-
fendai.t, tho Pomona water Company,In nnd to the following described real es-
tate and water right, to wit:

All of that certain water right to theuse of certain Wate it rising and flowing
on the Hancho de San Jose, Los Angeles
county, California, together wllh the
right of all future developments of the
wuter on those eerlaln lands commonly
known as the Palomnrcs Cleuega, ousaid Hancho San .Jose, Insaid county, as
tho same, and described lv a certain
conveyance jromthe Dos Angeles Immi-gration ami Land Co operative Associa-
tion to said aefendant by deed datedAugust 23d, 1875, recorded in hook 38 of
deeds, at page 371, Hecords of Los Ange-
les county, to which said deed nnd ihe
records thereof refereuce is hereby made
for a further and more particular de-
scription.

Also, all Ihe right, 1 iLie and in Iciest of
said defendant in that certain water
ditch leading from laid PalomuiesClen-
**gu to the rt servoiron the Pomona tract,
lv suid county.

Also, the reservoir in said tra::t and all
the right, title and Interest of said de-
fendant in suid Pomona tract, beiDg iv
said couuty and described as follows:

Alt that certain piece or parcel of land
lyingaud belug situate In the county of
Los Augeles, State of California, being a
part of ihe Hancho San Jose, and bound-
ed ou the north by lundsol Stein, O'Con-
uor, Brldger and Bent, east by Artnyo de
?<au Antonio nnd south and west by
lands ol Louis Phillips.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
California, this 18th day of August, A. D.
187S. 11. M. MITCH 10LL,Hherill".
By James c. Kays, Deputy. allld

Delinquent Notice.
THE POMONA ORCHARD COMPANY.

Locution of pilnclpal place of busi-
ness, L_s Angeles, Cal.

There Is dellmiue.it upon the following
described stock, on account ol assess-
ment No. Lf, levied may 13th, 1678, the
several amounts set opposite the names
of the respective shareholders, as fol-
lows:

No. No.
Name. Certificate. Shares. Ami.

.1. s. severance 1 2 $100 00
L. M. Holt ii) 1 60 01]

In accordance with law nnd an order
of the Board of Directors mude on tbe
13th day of May, 1878, so muny shares ol
eachparcelof said stock as may be ne-
cessary will he sold at public auction, at
the ofllce of the Secretary, No. -IS Sprint!
street, Room 1, up-stairs, Mott's build-
ing, Los Angeles, Cal., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Win,
at 2 o'clock p. h. of said day, to pay said
delinquent assessment thereon, togetbei
with the cost of advertisiug and expense;
of sale,

l- RANK C. 1 ANNING,
Secretary.

Los Angeles, August 28th, 1878. n2otd

DELINQ UENTHOTIC e7
The Los Angeles Oil Coinpanj

Location of principal place of business
Los Angeles City, cal,?Location ol
Works, Ventura County, California.

There are delinquent upon the
following described stock, m ac-
count of assessment (No. 1) levied on the
22ddayof July, 1878, as per the several
amouuls set, opposite the names of the
respective stockholders, as follows:

No. No.
Name. Cert. Shares. A int.

11. M. Smith Not iss'd gSQ ftft 511
Oharlei Durfee m ithi fjj m
E. W. Noyes iis 90*% 1,2 tfc

And in accordance with law,
and In pursuauee with an or-
der ol the Board of Directors, made on
the second dny of July, 1878, so
many shares of each parcel of nucli stock
as may be necessary will be sold at pub-
licauction, at the otrice of the Secretary,
No. 5 Temple Block, city ofLos Angeles,
on the 28th day of August,lB7S,at 2 o'clock
c, m. of that day, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs
of advert ising and expenses of vale.

WM. J. N 10i£LY, Secretary.
No.sTemple block.

Los Angeles. August nth, I»7S. ull>2w

Dissolution of Partnership,

The.partnership of Kine & Co., leslnu-
runt aud saloon-keepers, is this d iy dis-
solved. All peieona indebted 10 the
concern wlllsettle with Patrick Kine, at
the old stand on San Fernando street,
opposite the uew depot.

PATRICK KINK.
THOMAS McMAHON.

Los Angeles, Augtutl6tb« uIS-4w

DISSOLUTION OP
~

Tlie partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Delos Campbell und O, D. Wake-
Jy, In the liverystable business, at No.
47 Aliso street, Los Angeles, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Debts due
the late Arm and debts due by said tirni
will bo collected or paid by either part-
ner. Mr. Delos Campbell continues the
business nt the old stand and Mr. G. I).
Wakely, having drawn his stock out of
the old partnership, will continue the
livery stable business on Sanchez street,
In the rear of the Pico House.

DELOS CAMPBELL.
G. D. WAKKLY.

Los Angeles, Angust7, 1878. nB-lw

Notice of Assessment.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Business,
SanlKrancit-co,Cul.?bocation'of Works,
Andrews' Station, Los Augeles County,
Man Buenaventura, Ventura Co., Cal.

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors held on Ihe
14th day of August, 1878, an assessment
(No. 3) of ftl 50 pershare was levied upon
the capital stocK of the corporat ion, pay-
able Immediately, In U. P. gold coin, to
the Secretary, at the Office ot the Compa-
ny. 315 California street, Han Francisco,
California.
Any stock upon which this assessment

shall remain unpaid on the 16th day 01
September, 1878. will be delinquent and
udvertlsed for sale at public unction {
and, unless payment is made before " 1 Ai
ho sold on WednesiWt tin ion. day of
October, 1878, to pay delinquent assess-
ment, togof-her with costs ol advertising
and expensoH of sale.

By order of Ihe Hoard of Directors.
J, S. TAYLOR,

See ret a ry.
Ofllce-315 California St., San Francisco,

California. a22td

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership of BIGGINS. SPEEDY
A CO., pork packers, Is dissolved. All
persons Indebted to the concern will
settle with M. S. FINNALL, at the old
stand. No. 56 Aliso street.

D. H. SNYDKR, ,
SAMUKL SPMKDY. (

Los Angeles, Auguat ti, 1878. n7--tw j
\u25a0SS*?^ mmmmWamaa
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amm), W. M. WILLIAMS. F. THOMPSON, 1

1 W. M. WILLIAMS & Co..
1

General Forwarding, Storage and 'Commission Merchants. ,
- [

J WAREHOUSE--Sun Pciln) si. clonot. t

IOFFICE?No*. 1 hihl .1, Dow
[ with Thompson *m.rI «i ?

LEGAL.

SHERIFF'S BALE.
W. Ohilda, Plaintiff, va Jamaap. Bul-ls nnd Joseph .I. Dultis, Defpiuluuta--
leventeenth district Court,

t'nderiii'd by virtue of nn execution is-
eil out, of Ihe District Court ot the Scv-
iteeuth Judicial District of the State of
UitorntH, in and for the county ot LosngeiH.ami to me directed uud dellver-lon Ihe i;ith day of August, A. D. 1878,r a JUdgmeni rendered in nuM Court on
*:':'1 W <>f August. A. D. 1878. for vdginent rendered in said Court ou the

?A T l\r°f August, a. D. IS7B, in favor. V.', ',' l,i8» PUlntlff, und againsttmeil>. Bullis nnd Joseph J. BulUs,de-udiinls, 1 have levied upon und shall

HUItSDAY, THE 12th DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1878,

t li o'clock m.. proceed to sell, at the>urt house door, iv the city ana county
f LOS Angeles, State of Cnlilonila, atüblicuuetion, torcacn lv U. M. gold coin,
> satisfy said judgment., interest ami
Uts, and acsrutna costs, nil the right.
He aud interest of defendant Joseph J,
ullisin und to al! those tracts of land,Hunted in the county of Los Angeles,
lata of California, described as follows.
> wit:
First?Lot No. 6 of the Slauaon tract, ou
lie CerrKos aud Han Antonio ltanou.ac-oiding to the map of survey the reel
ladeo? John QohUworthy and recordeda books of Miscellaneous Keeonis, pagt
IS in the County Itecorder's office ot saidounty, containing DO 00-10J acres.
Seeoud~riB acres of Ihe 8 \of the HW H
fSection 15, lvTownship 2 s Hauge 18 W
111 M, lyingeast of and along the Los An
oles and Pedro Railroad, and leaving tht
csldue of land in said quarter section in
s nearly as possible a square tract In the

<\V comer ot said lands, lying east o
md fronting on Mid railroad, being tin
Hive tract firstly described in a deed
rotn J. 11. Firth to Joseph J. Bullis,datec
VlayH. IN7H, and recorded lv book i)Z o
Deeds, page 888iIn said Beoordera office.
Third?All that portion of the sWHo

Section 18 InTownship il 8 Bute 13 W !\u25a0
It M, lying immediately adjoining tin
Uos Angeles and San Pedro Knilroad, 01
he west side thereof, containing 0 acres
md being the same tract- secondly do
teribed iv the said deed from .1. B, fflrtl
to Joseph J. Bullis above referred to.

Fourth?Tliat tract represented am
marked ou a map cut illcd "Map of 1 h
Uullls Laud," ou the Sun Antonio Ran
cho, Los Angeles county, California
John Uoldsworthy, Surveyor, Januar;
17,1877, recorded In Book :t of MUcellai:eons Records, page 809. In said Recorder'
office as ".T.J. BulUs' 11*80acres," and tin
ther described as follows, to wit: Com
menelngat thesw corner of Omri Bui
Us' 48.88 acre tract, as laid down on sal
map; thence SB9 degrees Ift minutes \
19.71 chains to point on line of railroadthence S 7 degrees M minutes X 6 chain
to point In said Hue; then OS X 19 chain)
thence N 5.83 chains, to place of beglJ
uiug.

Fifth? That tract commenelttg at >'\
cornerofthe tract marked "Omri J. BIJ
lis, 100 405-JOOO acres." on said map Of In
BulUs land last above relerred to; thaic
N 10degrees 11 mluutcs \V 15.07 chubs
thence N 11 degrees uo minutes X lo in
tersection with the prolongation wests 1!;
of N line of tract murked "H 1) Heatei *acres," on said map; said Hester tac
being the land described lv a deed ten
Joseph J. Bullis to IL D. Hester, d:u<
Mnrch 7,1870, und recorded iv Book Mo
Deeds, page 151, in said Reeorder*i one
thence s BBH degrees X 17.70 obalnsjt4
line ofLos Angeles aud San Pedro Rll
road; thence along same S 7 degrees
minutes X to JN X corner of sald|o
I9>looo SUie tract; thence H 79 lc
gtces ht minutes W 481 clia'is
lhence 8 S5 desrees 22 mime
VV* 10 63 chains; thence N 88 de
grcess2mimitcs W 8.80 chains to plar o
beginning, containing 02.214 acres, nr
or less, and being part of tract make*,
ou said map "Joseph J. Bullis' 83 Oi'lOOi
acres,"

si.Tth?That tract commencing t SF
corner of said tract marked "H. DBes
ter, 80 acres," on said map of tholillli
land; thence 8 27.00 chains; theneiH S
degrees 20 minutes VV 22.25 chains t( Urnor said railroad ; thence along sum-N 'degrees ,'JI minutes \V B£Btf chins
thence 8 83 degrees 30 minutes |2u.s;
chaltiu to place of beginning, hole tli»
tract marked on said map "Joseh J
Bullis' 70.Hue res."

Given under mv hand at Los AielM
California, this 17th day of An gust A. It
1878. U. AL MHCHKL,

siiotr.
By James C. Kays, Deputy. alui

sTi<M-itrs^aleT
A.l.otiilati and T. Walsh, partner, dialbusiness under the hi m name ol A

l.oihlan A Co., Plaintiff.,TK. Mar X
Borroweand WitUan Borrowe,uenvi
ants -Mcvelitecuth District Court. 1

Under and by vlrtueofa decree of iro
closure of lien and order f o
sale entered In tho l)l*ie
Court of the Heventeenth Judicial bistrietof the State ol California, lv nnlfoi
the collnty of l.os Angeles, ou the ltltlwinof August, A. t). IS7S, and n writon Ira
closure of lien, entered In the aforefm
District Court, annexed to said decreet intinted the 'Jlih day of August, A.D. IS7£ 11
the above entitled case and in lave o
A. l.otlilan A Co., plaintiffs, and agmisi
Mary K. UoriOWe and William Borriva
defendants, a eorllUed copy of wild
said decree of foreclosure, ?Ui
atteeted under Hie seal of Lid
court on the glth day of August, Ji D
1878, and delivered in me, together ,niithe writ, annexed thereto, on ihe
211 Ii day of August, A. 1). 1575, whiTelvl
am eonimanded tosell at public auofa.to Ihe highest and best bidder lor caslllii
11. H. gold coin, the following and In sjul
decree described real estste, to-wit: [

Being thoee certain lots of land, In lie
town of Mant. Monioa, couuly of lis
Angeles, State of California, dc.vrllil
as lollows to wit : Being lots Z2 and,,
us designated on the map of said lova,
In blocs: 111, together with the hulldllls
thereon erected.

I'uhllc notice Is hereby given that oil
MONDAY, THE 10th DAY (J?

BEPTEMBEU. A. D. 1878, j
\t 12 o'clock nr.. I will proceed to sillit the Court Ilouse door, in tho city lud
touuty of Los Angeles, state of Callllr-
ila, ai public aoet to tbo higiiLt
md Best bidder for cash in U. S. gi,;
loin, to satisfy said decree lor principal,
nterest, ftUorneys l foes, costs, and all »-ruing costs, all tbe above described rllstate.
Given under my hand, at the city nilounty of l,ns Angeles, (his L'llh tlayll

tugllst, A. IX 1878.
U. M. MITCHEI.I.,

~ , SherlflBy .lames C. Kays, Deputy. n2slt

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against t iite llrm of 11. 1). WILSON & C( i. I!.ereby notified und requested lopra.ll
tie same at once to the undersigned iis residence, ut, San Marino, Bos Ana-
's county; nnd all persons Indebted",
rid llrm are hereby notified and requeh
d to settle their account, without deluDated April 17th, 1878.

uphill J. DX UAHTH BHORBJ
Per f, ± n.

DISSOLUTION OF J»jUt*»-«««wf j
vi \u25a0"'>* given that the par J,fji ',CO-W<toiore exlsiing between t(
J.Vrsianed under the llrm name f Jockerblum & Co. has been this dfI <

\u25a0solved by mutual consent, and nil tili
iterests ot said llrm have been traK s
rred to VVlllhim 11. Nordholdt, w> >
lone is authorised to collect the del i
IS to and pay those due by said Arm ,(
LOS Angeles, California, August 21, U tl

A. NoROHoLT. r ta
SB3*Bw PB. AOOKKKBLTTM. o<

"v
Iw^

1 hereby notify alt jmrtlcs, Interest uu
? otherwise, that A. J. HORN, of g»
oute, Los Angeles county, Cal., hcai
ilyznade an assignment to me for t iCu )
merit of hlseredlloiM of all his proper! *al and personal, ot every nature an""
ind,and that 1 have duly qualified if
tell Assignee, and that all persons hi"l
Ibted to such Assignor by note, bool J'icountor otherwise, are required to paj'
ie same to me Immediately; that i any
.p only person authorized n, have nmp
celvesaid property or receipt, for any

'ich Indebtedness; that the payment ofl
i.v debts and the delivery ot any prop*
ty heretofore belonging to said As-
jnor, to him or to any other person for
s Use,and the trnusfernf any property
-hini, is unlawful and Void, and the
me Is hereby forbidden.
\iui aii persons having claims sgslnsi
c said Assignor arc hereby rpqnested t
esent the same, duly verified, to c
idersiyueil, within sixty days fi-
ts date.

W. 0. HARM AN,
Assign

'al., Aug. 2.1, IS7B. a.'il-

LEGAL.

Delinquent Notice.
rin' Bos Angeles Immigration iiml Band

Co-Operuilve Association.? Location.,
ami principal place in t.nsi tivHx,Bos .Angeles. Cat. .

There Is delinquent upon Ihe following
described stuck, on aeeoiint or assess-
ment No.--, levied July 11, MM, the sev-
eral amounts srl opposite the names ol
the respective shareiioidi.rs. as follows:

Nu. No.
Naiiie. Certltle:tte. shares. Alnt.

11. I. itruw fi lull jjmi
B 111 l M
7 1(H) 2io

? 8 7', IFU
IU 41) 08
70 ..oi I*lo
71 101 «ju
70 100 M- 72 20 52
1.7 '.0 120
N 55 150...... Is] ft IU
I>2 12 21
in 8D | wi

Thus. 11. smith Its 10*0 LVK
Thus. A. tlnrey Km M 10"
.1. K. Mccomas mi lv :'o
Ueo. 0. lilbhs 2(1 10 w

27 111 10
1M 10 20
20 10 20
I'll 50 101

IB N. Pan els Ml 5 10
In accordance with law and an order ot

the Board ofDirectors made on the ililday of July, is.s, so inanv snares of eachparcel of said stock as may he neat ssarvwillhesnldat public auction nt the of-
fice tilthe secretary. No. 43 spring street,
rooml, ups:alrs, Moll's building, BosAngeles, t'ul., on

TUESDAY, THE ITlli DAY OK
SEPTEMBER, IS7S,

At 2 o'clock p. m. of said day. to pay
stiid delinqiicm ns-soss men! thereon, to-gether wiili1 tie coat 01 advertising andexpenses ol Mile.

IktANK IB PANNING,
Secretary.

UM Angeles, August3o, IS7S. atlM

THE GREAT REFERENCE BOCK
OF THE CENTURY.

Biographical Aimaia of ihu Civil Uovortmem, of tho United ritafe*. During tlie
First tVntuiyof its existence.

FR<i» 011101N.1.1i anp or Fit iai. suukck-

By Chas. Lanman,
Author of the "Did iomiry of CongresfV

"Private life ofDaniel Webster. M "Bed
Book of Michigan."

This valuahlo work, the onlyone of its kino
extant, contain* about seven thousand bio-
graphical sla-tches, and eight thousand ad-
ditional names of persons who have been
connected with the Government since thosigning ot tbe Declaration of Independence,
making In ail, about fifteen thousand peh-
bona-nEVEBENCEH iv the volume. It em-
braces iv its scope the Delegates, Represent-
atives, and Senators who have served in the
Ocntinontal and Federal Congresses, tho Ted-
oral and Htate Judiciary, Minisrors to aud
from Foreign Countries, Ksooutivo officers in
til tho Departments of tho Nation, M well as
all the Governors ol the Htatos and Terrifo-
riea, together witha vory largo amount of
tabular inhumation, gathered from official
sources, calculated to Illustrate the growth
and present condition of tho Government of
the United States. For greater couvci it.ice
or reference, the Book is r.r.-aiwnl in ;w.
parts; tho tirst contaihiiu the

BIOUKAPJUCAL ANNALa,
and some ideaot ma vahn* ami extent of Ota
Tabular information which tortus tbe Bi-0
ONU rAli'l',may bo gathereo from tho sub-
oinod
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